To further clarify the role of dopant solvent in proton transfer in Atmospheric Pressure PhotoIonization (APPI), we employ ultrahigh-resolution FT-ICR mass analysis to identify M + species originate primarily from other components of the mixture itself, rather than from the toluene dopant. In contrast to electrospray ionization, in which basic (e.g., pyridinic) species protonate to form [M+H] + positive ions and acidic (e.g., pyrrolic) species deprotonate to form [M-H] -negative ions, APPI generates ions from both basic and acidic species in a single positive-ion mass spectrum. Ultrahigh-resolution mass analysis (in this work, m/Δm 50% = 500,000, in which Δm 50% is the mass spectral peak full width at half-maximum peak height) is needed to distinguish various close mass doublets:
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. In the petroleum sample, the protons in the [M+H] + species originate primarily from other components of the mixture itself, rather than from the toluene dopant. In contrast to electrospray ionization, in which basic (e.g., pyridinic) species protonate to form [M+H] + positive ions and acidic (e.g., pyrrolic) species deprotonate to form [M-H] -negative ions, APPI generates ions from both basic and acidic species in a single positive-ion mass spectrum. Ultrahigh-resolution mass analysis (in this work, m/Δm 50% = 500,000, in which Δm 50% is the mass spectral peak full width at half-maximum peak height) is needed to distinguish various close mass doublets:
13 C vs.
12 CH (4.5 mDa), 13 CH vs.
12 CD (2.9 mDa), and H 2 vs. D (1.5 mDa) (see Figure) .
